Whereupon the Honourable Mr. Talbot came to the Table and took and subscribed the Oath prescribed by law, which was administered by Samuel Edmour St.
Onge Chapleau, Esquire, one of the Colnmissioners appointed for that purpose, and
took his seat accordingly.
The Ronourable the Speaker then acquainted the House that the Clerk of the
Senate had laid upon the Table the Certificate of one of the Commissioners setting
forth that the Honourable Mr. Talbot, a Member of the Senate, had made and subscribed the Declaration of Qualification required by the British North America Act,
1867.
The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that he had received a communication from the Governor General's Secretary.
The same was then read by the Honourable the Speaker, and i t is as follows:-

OFFICEOF

GOVERSOR
G E ~ R A LSECRETART,
'S
CASADA,
OTTAWA.
7th March, 1906.
SIR,-I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Gorernor General
will proceed to the Senate Chamber to open the Second Session of the Tenth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada on Thursday, the 8th instant, at 3 o'clock, p.m.
I have the honour to be, Sir,
P o u r obedient servant,
J. ISAXBURP-WILLIAM S, Colonel,
Govemor General's Sec~.etary.
The Honourable
The Speaker of the Senate,
&c., &c., kc.
THE

The Senate mas adjourned during pleasure.
His Excellency the Right Honourable Sir Albert Henry George, Earl Grey,
TTiscount Howick, Baron Grey of Howick, i n the County of N~rthumberlancl,i n the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, and a Baronet; Iixight Grand Cross of the llIost
Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, kc., kc., Governor General of
Canada, being seated on the Throne,
The Honourable the Speaker coimnanded the Gentleinan Usher of the Black Rod
to proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that Holuse that,-" I t is R i s Escellency's pleasure that they attend him immediately in the Senate.''
Who being come, with their Speaker,
His Excellencs the Governor General mas then pleased to open the Sessioii by n
Gracious Speech to both Houses :-

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
I n again summoning you to meet for the despatch of business, I am glad to be
able to congratulate you on the prosperity p r e ~ a i l i n gthroughout the Dominion.
The severe bereavement which Queen Alexandra has sustained through the death
of her father, the King of Denmark, has occasioned much sorrow throughout the
Empire, and I am satisfied that the warm sympathy of the people of Canada will be
readily extended to Her Majesty.
I t afforded me much pleasure as the representative of His Majesty to take part in
the inauguration of the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan as constituent members of the Confederation. The universal r ~ j o i c i n gon the assumption of provincial
autonomy everywhere risible was gratifring to witness, and I venture to saF that i n

.
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be found. The universal sennc! part of the world could a more contented
timent was one of abounding confidence i n the future.
T h e bountiful harvest with which we h a r e been blessed i n the past season, together
with the continued development of our industries and transportation facilities, have
so stimulated business in all parts of Canada and have given such a n impetus to our
exports and imports that the trade both with the United Kingdom and foreign countries for the current fiscal year gives promise of being the largest on record.
T h e flow of immigrants seeking homes i n the three prairie provinces still continues, and from the present outloolr the number will be i n excess of a n y prerious year,
and i t is gratifying to note the increasing proportion from the British Isles.
A treaty on behalf of Canada has now been conchided between the United Kingdom ancl Japnn which it is conficlently hope3 will largely Increase our track with the
people of t h a t progressive Empire. T'i7hen the formal doc:unents h a r e beln received
they will be laid before you.
T h e rapid destruction of our forests now going on will, unless the operations of
the lumberinen bc prudentlp regulated in the f u t u r ~ ,a i d a system of reforestation
adopted. result i n grave coilsequences-nff'ecting tlie uniform flow of our rivers and
limiting our ~ a l u a b l ewater powers to a few ~ n o n t h sin the year. A Eill will be subnlittecl for your consideration empowering the Government to set apart forest reserves
on lands under its control.
I n accordance with the offer innde by my ininibters to the Goverilment of the
Unitecl Kingdom, the Imperial treasury has iiow been relieved from the cost of garrisoning Halifas. and arrangeinents nrc i11 p r o g r e s ~fur t,~l;iilg over the defence of Esquimalt, and hereafter detachments from the Permanent Force of Canada will h a r e
charge of both those important s~ations.
Toil mill be invited to consider the propriety of making such a change i n the
fiscal year as xvill bring it 111orr into h a r m o n - wit11 r l ~ eactive business season.
The result of the iiivesti~atiouinto tlie adminictration of leacling life insurance
cornpanics in the neigld~onri~ir!
Xepublic has naturally created some nneasiness :!I
the public mind as to the condition of C a n ~ c l i n ~cumpaiiies.
l
9 Comnlission has therefore been issucd to inquire into and report on the n l a m g e n ~ e n t2nd financial standing,
not only of companies holding Canntlian charters bnt a l ~ oof all c o m p a n i ? ~doiilg
business under licenie i n Canada.
Satisfactory progress is being ]made in the exploration nnd surreys n f ttic Eastern
Division of thc National Transcontillental Railway, ant1 i t is e-qected thnt cwtr,lcts
for the constr~iction of two impcrtant sections einjracing together abo1.t 43@1:iiles
will shortly he executed.
The interim report of the Canadian section of the lnternatioilal Vaterway Cominission rill bc laid before you. l'hc ~ ~ o rof
l i tlie joint colnmi?sion has been some~ v h a tdelayed owing to a doubt as to the juriscliction of the American section. T h e
great development of coinn~e~.ceon the waters diricling the t ~ v ocountri?s and the
opportunities for the generatinp of electric power a t nl>in,v points necessarily evolve
questions ~vhicllcan only be dcnlt with hy internatiollnl arrangement or by treaty.
At Niagara the Commission will have to consider 1 1 o ~best to p r s e r v e the scenic
effect of the Falls, while not unduly restrictinn the use of the flow of the NiagarzRiver so valuable for poner purl o=es.
A report has heen received from the Transpo~tation Commission containing
several important recolnmendations; the document will be laid before you.
The legal experts appointed to revise. cllassify and consolidate the public genera!
statutes passed since the revision i n ISSG h a r e completed their task, a n 3 it is expected that the volumes will be rezldy for distri'oution before July.
A measure for the better observance of tlie Lord's Day will be submitted for pour
consider1' t'ion.
You will be invited to consider amoils other subjects Bills to amend the Railway
Act. the F r u i t Dlarlis Act, a n Act respecting Usury and also the Dominion Elections
Act.
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Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The accounts for the past Sear will be laid before you; the estimates for the nine
months, embracing a portion of the proposed fiscal year terminating on the thirty-first
of March, 1907, mill be submitted for your approval at an early day.
Ronourt~bleGentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I invite your earnest attention to the seve~alsubjects I hlave mentioned and to
the general business that mill come before you, and I trust your deliberations will be
guided by wisdom and moderation.
H i s Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the House of
Commons withdrew.
After some time the Senate mas resumed.

The Honourable Mr. Scott, Secretary of State, presented to the Senate a Bill intituled : " An Act relating to Railways."
The said Rill mas read a first time.
The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of His Excellency's
Speech has been left in his hands.
The same was then read, by His Honour the Speaker.
On motion of the Honourable Xr. Scott, seconded by the Right Honourable Sir
Richard Cartwright, i t was
Ordered, That the Speech of H i s Excelency the Governor General be taken into
consideration by the Senate on Monday next.
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Right Honourable Sir
~ i c h i r dCartwright, i t was
Ordered, That all the Senators present during this Session be appointed a Committee to consider the Orders and Custon~sof the Senate and Privileges of Parliament, and that the said Committee have leave to meet in the Senate Chamber, when
and as often as they please.
With leave of the Senate.
T h e Honourable Mr. Scott moved, seconded by the Right Honourable Sir Richard
Cartwright,
That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until Monday next
at Three o'clock in the afternoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
afirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Scott, seconded by the Right Honourable
Sir Richard Cartwright,
The Senate adjourned until Monday next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.

